PGJH Student Online Lessons
This File contains Four Items:
1. Online Learning Basics for Parents (Home Device)
2. Online Learning Basics for Parents (Chromebook)
3. Parent/Guardian Guide to Canvas
4. Una guia paras padres / tutores sobre Canvas

ONLINE LEARNING BASICS FOR PARENTS
USING A HOME COMPUTER OR DEVICE, NOT A SCHOOL ISSUED CHROMEBOOK

Parents,
Here is a brief look at some of the online learning tools that your student may be using and some
basic information for you as you support your student through this transition.
Your student may use Canvas, Google Classroom, or a combination of both for their online
learning, depending on their teacher and grade.
SKYWARD: Used to check grades & attendance, communicate with teachers via email.
●
●

Login: ALL parents of have a unique login and password @ skyward.alpinedistrict.org
Contact the school registration secretary to find out your login and (re)set a password.

CANVAS FOR STUDENTS: Used by secondary teachers to deliver instruction and by students to
access the lessons, submit projects, & participate in the online learning classroom.
Student login instrustructions using your HOME computer or device.
1.
IMPORTANT! Make sure ALL other users of the home computer or device are logged
OUT of their google accounts.
2.
Go to gmail.com and select the student’s account if listed. If not, select “Use another
account.”
3.
Login to your ASD gmail account using your alpinesd.org email address and
password. Do NOT sign in using GUEST mode.
4.
Click on the “waffle” icon next to your login picture in the upper right corner of the
page

5.
6.

Scroll down, you may need to select “see more” at the bottom of the apps menu.
Choose CANVAS.
For support with this app, please contact your student’s teacher.

GOOGLE CLASSROOM: Learning Management System used in elementary and secondary
schools.
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

IMPORTANT! Make sure ALL other users of the home computer or device are logged
OUT of their google accounts.
Go to gmail.com and select the student’s account if listed. If not, select “Use another
account.”
Login to your ASD gmail account using your alpinesd.org email address and
password.
Click on the “waffle” icon next to your login picture in the upper right corner of the
page

Choose the CLASSROOM icon.
For support with this app, please contact your student’s teacher.

ONLINE LEARNING BASICS FOR PARENTS
USING A SCHOOL ISSUED CHROMEBOOK
Parents,
Here is a brief look at some of the online learning tools that your student will be using and some
basic information for you as you support your student through this transition.
Your student may use Canvas, Google Classroom, or a combination of both for their online
learning, depending on their teacher and grade.

SKYWARD: Used to check grades & attendance, communicate with teachers via email.
●
●

Login: ALL parents of have a unique login and password @ skyward.alpinedistrict.org
Contact the school registration secretary to find out your login and (re)set a password.

CANVAS FOR STUDENTS: Used by secondary teachers to deliver instruction and by students to
access the lessons, submit projects, & participate in the online learning classroom.
Student login instrustructions using a school issued Chromebook:
1.
Open the Chromebook and enter the first part of your school gmail account.
2.
Go to gmail.com
3.
Click on the “waffle” icon next to your login picture in the upper right corner of the
page

4.
5.

Scroll down, you may need to select “see more” at the bottom of the apps menu.
Choose CANVAS.
For support with this app, please contact your student’s teacher.

GOOGLE CLASSROOM: Learning Management System used in elementary and secondary
schools.
Student login instrustructions using a school issued Chromebook:
1.
Open the Chromebook and enter the first part of your school gmail account.
2.
Go to gmail.com
3.
Click on the “waffle” icon next to your login picture in the upper right corner of the
page

4.
5.

Choose the CLASSROOM icon.
For support with this app, please contact your student’s teacher.

A Parent/Guardian Guide to Canvas
There is no parent login for Canvas, so if you would like to see what your student is working on,
you must log in with their school email and password.

Once you are in, you will see your student’s classes listed on their “dashboard”. Click on the
class name that you would like to access.

You will then be in that class’s “Homepage.” From here, you can click on “Modules” to see all
assignments, quizzes, and discussions that your student has worked on in class and any future
assignment that the teacher has chosen to post. Each teacher’s page will look different, but you
can always find any work in the “Modules” section.

*Please note that Skyward is still the official grade platform, so your student’s grades will always
be posted and updated there.
If you have specific questions about any assignments, please contact the teacher directly.
Thank you!

Una guía para padres / tutores sobre Canvas
No hay una sesión principal para los padres en Canvas, pero lo que se desea ver es qué su
estudiante esta trabajando. La session se debe iniciar con el correo electrónico y contraseña
del estudiante de la escuela.

Una vez que ingrese, verá las clases de su estudiante en su "tablero". Haga clic en el
nombre de la clase a la que le gustaría acceder.

Entonces estará en la "Página de inicio" de esa clase. Desde ahí, puede hacer clic en
"Módulos" para ver todas las tareas, cuestionarios y debates en los que su estudiante ha
trabajado en las clases y en el futuras tareas que el profesor ha elegido publicar. La página de
cada maestro se verá diferente, pero usted siempre puede encontrar cualquier trabajo en la
sección "Módulos".

Tenga en cuenta que Skyward sigue siendo la plataforma oficial de calificaciones, por lo que las
calificaciones de sus estudiantes siempre será publicado y actualizado.
Si tiene preguntas específicas sobre cualquier tarea, comuníquese directamente con el
maestro.
¡Gracias!

